
You’re You’re 
elise, right?elise, right?

I just have I just have 
to tell to tell 
you…you…

I read I read 
your  your  

article.article.

  the one about   the one about 
sleep and cli-sleep and cli-
mate anxietY.mate anxietY.

oh, that oh, that 
one. haha, one. haha, 
I think it I think it 
was You was You 
and three and three 
others…others… Don’t be so self-Don’t be so self-

deprecating! it made deprecating! it made 
me laugh. I know it’s a me laugh. I know it’s a 
serious subject but I serious subject but I 
coulDn’t help mYself. coulDn’t help mYself. 

I’m glaD to I’m glaD to 
hear it.hear it.

 I’m Dagmar. I’m Dagmar.

Yes…I Yes…I 
know.know.



Did elise Did elise 
already sense…already sense… where all this where all this 

was going?was going?

so…what Do You so…what Do You 
do? I mean–do? I mean–

as if that’s  as if that’s  
so important!so important!

nothing exciting. nothing exciting. 
nothing cultural nothing cultural 

or anything…or anything…

I’m a doctor.I’m a doctor.

Don’t be so Don’t be so 
self-deprecating! self-deprecating! 

What kind of What kind of 
doctor?doctor?

 haha.  haha. 
You’re You’re 
right.right.

ear, nose, ear, nose, 
and throat.and throat.



for the rest of the evening, for the rest of the evening, 
elise kept one eye on Dagmar. she always elise kept one eye on Dagmar. she always 

knew Where in the room to find her.knew Where in the room to find her.

later, as she and henrik Were leaving, later, as she and henrik Were leaving, 
she Went up to Dagmar and saiD, with she Went up to Dagmar and saiD, with 

too much enthusiasm: too much enthusiasm: 

Well! I Well! I 
hope to see hope to see 
you again you again 

soon!soon!

ear ear 
    nose    nose

         throat.         throat.



  theY held each other    theY held each other  
for maybe three seconds.for maybe three seconds.

one one thousandone one thousand
two one thousandtwo one thousand
three one thousandthree one thousand



later, elise scrutinized later, elise scrutinized 
herself in the bathroom herself in the bathroom 
mirror.mirror.

she saw everything she saw everything 
that Was lopsided, that Was lopsided, 
everYthing that was everYthing that was 
fluffy and pasty. fluffy and pasty. 

like an insecure  like an insecure  
teenager, she  teenager, she  
questioned it all.questioned it all.

she WonDered if she’d she WonDered if she’d 
have the nerve to be  have the nerve to be  
nakeD with anyone nakeD with anyone 
again. besides henrik, again. besides henrik, 
of course. of course. 

henrik, who’d never  henrik, who’d never  
had a bad thing to say had a bad thing to say 
about her bodY. but about her bodY. but 
maybe not much else, maybe not much else, 
either. at least not  either. at least not  
in recent Years.in recent Years.

no. nakedness With no. nakedness With 
anyone else was anyone else was 
out of the question!out of the question!
it Was just her it Was just her 
imagination getting imagination getting 
the best of her. the best of her. 

she had new, deep she had new, deep 
creases on her face  creases on her face  
 as Well. as Well.



henrik…elise thought henrik…elise thought 
about how she Would about how she Would 
never be able to  never be able to  
leave him.leave him.

about how much she about how much she 
loveD his hanDs, how loveD his hanDs, how 
full of care they Were full of care they Were 
when theY held her.when theY held her.

or When they helD or When they helD 
little seeDlings, cats, little seeDlings, cats, 
dough, screWs, nuts, dough, screWs, nuts, 
fireWooD. she thought fireWooD. she thought 
about everYthing he’d about everYthing he’d 
repaireD, about how  repaireD, about how  
he woulD have made  he woulD have made  
a gooD surgeon, had  a gooD surgeon, had  
he wanted to.he wanted to.

elise felt a tenDerness elise felt a tenDerness 
well up. she felt henrik’s well up. she felt henrik’s 
breath on her neck.breath on her neck.

elise Was present,      elise Was present,      
yet somewhere else.yet somewhere else.

henrik had gone to henrik had gone to 
sleep quickly and sleep quickly and 
easily, as usual.easily, as usual.

elise Was awake.elise Was awake.



Were those three seconds the start  Were those three seconds the start  
  of everything?  of everything?

or had she imagined it all? this feeling, or had she imagined it all? this feeling, 
like everything had changeD. like what like everything had changeD. like what 
she Wanted most of all Was to put her she Wanted most of all Was to put her 
hand around Dagmar’s Waist and let hand around Dagmar’s Waist and let 
it stay there.it stay there.



perhaps moments like this happen all the  perhaps moments like this happen all the  
time, but elise had forgotten about them,  time, but elise had forgotten about them,  

forgotten how theY made her feel.forgotten how theY made her feel.

then again, maybe this Was a turning point.  then again, maybe this Was a turning point.  
either that or she just had to forget it, pull  either that or she just had to forget it, pull  

herself together. Dagmar lived far awaY. there  herself together. Dagmar lived far awaY. there  
were more than four hundred miles betWeen them.were more than four hundred miles betWeen them.



and she Was marrieD. to a woman. and she Was marrieD. to a woman. 
ann-charlotte had tolD her that. ann-charlotte had tolD her that. 

the news had startled elise.the news had startled elise.

and then there was also the fact that  and then there was also the fact that  
elise Was marrieD to henrik and theY were  elise Was marrieD to henrik and theY were  

alwaYs supposed to be marrieD, theY were  alwaYs supposed to be marrieD, theY were  
very happy, maybe even uncommonlY happY.  very happy, maybe even uncommonlY happY.  

maybe even happier than most.maybe even happier than most.



but elise and Dagmar had but elise and Dagmar had 
 starteD texting. starteD texting.

tentative, tentative, 
curious  curious  

messages, messages, 
full of  full of  
polite  polite  

questions.questions.

she Didn’t leave she Didn’t leave 
her phone lying her phone lying 
around anymore, around anymore, 
like she always like she always 
had. henrik never had. henrik never 
snooped, he’d  snooped, he’d  
never needed to.never needed to.

neither had she.  neither had she.  
she’d always she’d always 
trusted him.trusted him.



hello? hello? 
are You are You 
home?home?

Yes! Yes! 
here!here!

What did people use to Do in this What did people use to Do in this 
situation, before phones?situation, before phones? elise  elise 
thought. thought. how Did We Do this?how Did We Do this?



and then. and then. 
on a spring on a spring 
evening…evening…

Do You think Do You think 
it woulD be a it woulD be a 
good idea to good idea to 

meet up?meet up?

Yes! I mean, Yes! I mean, 
I don’t knoW. I don’t knoW. 

but I want to.but I want to.

then we then we 
both Do.both Do.











there  there  
you are.you are.

Yes. here Yes. here 
I am.I am.

and there and there 
you are.you are.

Yes.Yes.



are You are You 
nervous?nervous?

a little.a little.

but it’s but it’s 
just me.just me.

Yes. Yes. 
it’s just it’s just 

you.you.


